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ALUffi fORCtS TO 
UY SIEGE TO THE 

1URKBH CAPITAL

SUGAR REFINERY SURE;
BIG PLANTS PROJECTED 

FOR EAST SAINT JOHN
WOODROW WIISON 

IS NEXT PRESIDENT 
OF UNITED STATES Yestenlay Was Certainly a Great Day ftTTITUBE OF 

For Saint John BEIII Ml Bulgarians Call Upon Servians for Assist
ance in Investment of Constantinople 
— Reported City’s Water Supply is 
Cut Off—Powers Will Not Mediate 
Without Concurrence of Balkan States

Democratic land Slide Gives Him Ma
jority Over Other Candidates-Swept 
East and South while Indications are 
that Roosevelt will Carry Western 
States—Taft Running a Poor Third.

• t

Norton-Griffiths Co. Takes Over Imperial Dry
will ProceedDock Charter and New Com

More Extensive Lines—Shipjwilding Plant, 
Biggest Dry Dock in World 
and Steel Plant Among Prosf

Sir Edward Grey Says Balkan 

States Will Not Be Be

grudged Fruits of 

Victory.

on Great Iron
victory over Wlldam J.Bryanb\st ÆSîniç
Mass., hi» favorite aunt, and Mra.
Alice Roosevelt Longworth, were pre
sent to hear the news. ,

Mr. Taft has many times declared 
hie intention of returning to Cincin
nati and resuming the practice of law 
if defeated, and that intention was 
said tonight not to have been altered.

New York, N. Y„ Nov. 5.—Early re- 
turns from New York and the seaboard 
states were the cause of much exulta
tion at Democratic national headquar
ters. Chairman McCombs early after 
seven o'clock sent word to Gov. Wil
son that his election was Indicated by 
an overwhelming vote. Later in the 
evening he made the following atate-
m*Victory is now complete, the re
turns are now coming In so fast that I 
cannot kee^p up with them. Gov. Wil
son has carried, Massachusetts, Con
necticut, Maine, New York, Maryland,
New Jersey and all of the south. Com
mitteeman W. R. King wires that Wil
son will get 10,000 plurality In Oregon.
I believe we will carry Pennsylvania 
for Wilson.

“I have reports which are sufficient 
to elect Governor WTllson overwhelm- Company 0f which D. Lorne

With Chairman McCombs were Vice- taking, in Cremds.ls the l.»dlngsplrtt. , ,,.h«wn from
chairman Wlldam J. McAdoo. and That Mr. McOIbbon and hU ai.ocintea clty

irjsrr*rtic national cbalrman asserting that next, and will operate It to the capacity o ,
Governor Wllaon unquestionably was Yesterday waa certainly one big day for St John. Just ho 0
elected, the rçemocratio candidate k „ untM the industries are In operation and additional thoue-
?onowaade8PatCh. “ Mr' and. of mon pro finding empioymont In the Wonder City of ...tor* —

“I deeply appreciate your telegram acl4t> 
and wish to extend to you and the 
members of the campaign committee 
my warm congratulations on the parti 
you have played in the organisation 
and conduct of a campaign fought out 
upon essential Issues."

"A great cause has triumphed.
Every Democrat, every true Progres
sive of whatever alliance, must now
lend his full force and enthusiasm, the
to the fulfilment of the people’s hope. The announcement regaining 
the establishment of the people’s increased Importance of the wora in 
right, so that Justice and progress may CoartenSy Bay and the probable ea- 
KOTM.nwM ^Governor Wiiaon'. flr.t tabl„hm=nt here ot immen^ imn and 
utterance of a public character fol steel worka and shipbuilding pla 
lowing bia reception of reporta that wae made last evening by W. Burton 
he had been elected. Stewart, emnaglne^dlwtor for Ca-

I pads of the Norton Griffiths Company.
The announcement while ot *1 

I guarded nature Is llmltleae In ita poa- 
New York, Nov. S.—According to itbtlltlee and open* up for St. Jonn 

the Incomplete returns available to- a greater future. ,
night WUaon carried Arkansas by Mr. Stewart handed out the follow 
about 60,000 majority. Roosevelt la I mg offleial announcement last night , 
leading with a good plurality in Mich “It I* officially announced that Nor 

Roosavalt'a Statement lgan. Wilson baa carried South Car- ton Griffiths and Company have made
„ „ oiina with a majority of 60,000. arrangements to acquire the charter

Oyater Bay,.N. Y., ,t*>.T'c?'7’8n°IÜ Roosevelt is leading in Iowa. Wllaon of the Imperial Dry Dock Company, 
before midnight tonight Col. Roose- ]eldlng ln Georgia with a majority “A meeting of the «>raP*r'>' 
veil made the following statement. of 30000 Wilson has captured held at St. John today, at which the 

“The American people by a great Ma81actuleett8 w|th a vote equal to following offlcern were elected, 
plurality have decided la favor of Mr. of Tltt and Roosevelt combined. W. H. Thome, president.
Wilson and the Democratic party. Uhe ™ ld goea to wit son with the Thornes McArlty. vice-president, all good citlsens I accept the result 'Ljortty. Wilson P. R. Warren, mansg ng dlrwtor
With entire good humor and content- ^ clptured New yorh city and Re- The following gentlemen were
ment . publicans concede state Maryland elected to the board. Col. H. H. Me-As for the Progressive cause I can j£ee Wllaon a majority of from 20.- Lean, James Manchester, W. Burton 
only repeat what I hare a>r*ady so m ^ a6 #00 majority. Kentucky Stewart and J. 
many times said, the fate of the lead- Democratic. Texas goes to Wll- s A. Corbitt waa appointed secre- 
er for the time being la of Uttie con- e(m by 170i0oo majority. Taft Is lead- tary.
sequence, but the cause Itself must , Vermont. Pennsylvania and "A vote of sympathy with the late
In the end triumph, for lta triumph Naw Hampshire. Illinois goes for George Robertsons relatives was
Is essential for the well-being of the Roo8eVelt. passed. ,American people, , - I “Much regret waa expressed at the
(Signed) THEODORE ROOSEVELT.'* meeting that George Robertson, who

■«IHSrrS SHME IN COLLISION felSSHrC:
'^dc«LT‘?RNoyTTvELwR' IT PfllNT Ml PHFIF •“ ^
^MwVr^SÆ'.nd. il ruin I 111) blltllt

a““iy..“^.dh: -------- £ r/o'ntract w «.«“oTT.S
..ban to come to. earner than was anU- Special to The Standard. J? £ which it la believed will
^Tipated. The flretr.sulU the governor Moncton. Nov. 6.-A collialod occur- £ ^g^at dock In the world.

Sot were fsTorablo. and “a comment md at Point du Chene this morning ” an,ion. to develop the
gras: -Tbat e very encouraging." The which necessitated an auxiliary train ud ihlp.„p,|ring plant in-
returns that continued to come la being sent from this city. Engine 1082 .hipbuilding plant and further
from Manaachn.su», Connecticut and was Handing on the track when 133 they propose to use their heat
New York «11 favored.Gov. Wilson, and the express, which leaves there about1 
the party about the dinner table show- g,x o'clock, came along and crashed 
•d R» pleasure. into the standing engine. One engine

Capt BUI McDonald, the Terse rang- wes bldly damaged and the other dia- 
dr, who la the governor'» bodyguard, »bled. Driver O. P. Atkinson had a 
read a .tack of return» and felt to «now escape from being killed. One 
happy that he said: “I wonder If ld pueengcr car was badly wrecked, 
get arrested If I Jn.t .hot oB my 
guns. If It keep, ns thl. w.y 111 have 
to Just turn 'em loo*."

Cant McDonald I. a close friend of 
CoLRooaerelt, but dlfcra with him
^Thegovemor was not over conhdent.
When shown the returns from New 
York city he said: "Vm supposed to 
carry the dty by 6 to 1 ln order to 
win the .tate” he Mid a. h. continued 
his dinner leisurely.

Vienna, Nov. 6.—The correspondent - 
of the Relchspost tele-New York. Nov. 6.—With the elec

tion of WOodrow Wllaon to the pro- 
Idency and Thomas R. Marshall to 

vice-presidency assured by the 
earlier returns tonight, the reports 
up to midnight gsve Indications that 
the electoral vote of lire Democratic 
candidates would pass the 300 mark- 

The size of the popular majorityrr r-zra
might give electoral votes to either 
Taft or Roosevelt, were matters of 
conjuncture at midnight. It was cer
tain, however, that Illinois would 
give an overwhelming majority to 
Roosevelt, while the race In Pennsyl
vania was bo close as to bring all 
three candidates within the range ol 
sucres».

London. Nov. 5.—If as reported, the 
Bulgarian attack on the Tehatalja 
forts has already begun, no details 
have yet been received. Doubtless 
the Turks may be fighting small en
gagements with a view to delaying 
the Bulgarian advance, but It Is hard 
ly likely that the Bulgarian army has 
sufficiently recovered after recent ex
ertions to undertake a sustained bat
tle. The Bulgarians are now a long 
distance from their base of supplies, 
and the four days battle must have 
necessitated a renewal of the supplies 
of food and ammunition.

The fact that the Servian army has 
been called to the aid of the Bulgar- 

London, Nov. 5,-The British attl- isns is held by mr»Jto 
tude ln the Balkan situation wae ex- the Bulgarians realise thtt It vulM 
plained today In the House of Com- no easy task to reduce
™g“se^e!aryEwrorw^Toy,;dlye<'1,e6rr'- water* supply has been eu. l-not con 
£when in rep., to a Onction be

“No one in view of the result of the Tehatalja tinea The 
war up to date will be disposed to doubling Ita efforts to save the capital
dispute the rights °t the Balkan and has made a second appeH t
States to formulate . the terms» Fran» for^medlat lon^

In the matter unless the allied states 
make a similar application, which la 
exceedingly unlikely.

In the meantime the Turks continue 
mobilizing ln Syria and are taking all 
possible measures for a strong resist-
an™ m.t^the^mbaMlea^haye^pplied /Constantinople. Nov. 6—The British 
quiet, but to® * nermlreion for the cruiser Weymouth entered the. tor-
to the lort® «Miser ot each danellra. today and will arrtstwWidhe \ -J
passage of a s Li-danellar Bout- Bosphorus ,ome time tonight. She Is .

^ ôr:plyp^Tr-^"rok;^^rtr:;I.,0^r;IriMp.^edrpecreda

the'operatlons ’n'rouml SjSrtSK 

’,0l1"ndoriNoIï>W6*-:'If the Bulgarians ^unng rtMr’sTn'to‘the forts along the

^ and rain

Lgarlan.^t Constantinople. They very^d.fflcul^ ( ^ „h|ch

Tol^TM-arm^ S
Bulgarians to Bettle matters at r bv„lg away foreigners wishing to
slant tnople directly with the Powe * ho8 returned here. The captain

"At the preent time tn TurkiHi ,ha, Rodosto ls qulet. but a
circles, however the hope of defend number (lf vlllagea a„d farms on the 
Ing the Tehatalja lines hasi j>ot been MrU wcre gean burning. He says 
abandoned. It la ne» officially »n panic prevailed everywhere
lirmed that Turkey ■*»* m the surrounding country, 
herself in the hands of the powere. Pll||a Nov 5._The Turkish
A note, ln which the Porte anuouncM KSfaat Pasha, presented to M.
this agreement contatne the phrase. ,, ln(.are the Premier and Foreign 
•In view of the Initnedlate re» Miu|ster. this morning, the request of 
sat ion of hoetllities Turkey lea the Turkish government tor mediation 
to the great powers the fixing of the ^ thif foreign office immediately 
terms of peace.' ’’ , ,, , took steps to acquaint the other pow-

“Turkey has proposed that the w(tb the new ottoma.i proposal, 
terms should be discussed at a jointCZadots' The amhaZgfZe '£ Turkey'. Bequest. j

cH'°oi reqnes’s
lucre!"” lthTs*t‘ takejhe form of ^^laS^th .“"'tSe'd

a simple Invitation to the Bulgarians (0aaJtlon 0, hostilities ami
to b-terrup^themmlllL^. llie „eu,mi„aUon of the condtUons of

^urepïto arrange au^Mla o, m«,iA hassador that timus^h^ clearly mv 
tlon with Europe regarded as po Lre«BUre was excluded and that the
ot acceptance. to .,OBVr8 could not undertake the taskf0„r Tth“î»kl:ahdvfc°eVehTrar^de,dhH =aU the he,,,gérants were agree- 

the Bulgarians had determined cate
gorically to refuse any offer of media
tion; That they were tesohed to 
march into Constantinople and sign 
the treatv there, without permitting 
themselves to be restrained by the 
possibilities of. an ulterior revision of 
that treaty by Europe.”

The military attaches and corres
pondents returned from the front to
day. The British and Russian cruts 
ere havo arrived and a French war
ship is expected here tomorrow.

at Scutari 
graphs that the Montenegrins again 
crossed the Beyana river today. but 
that they met a superior force of 
Turks and were compelled to retire. 
Some of the Montenegrin shells hit 
houses in the Christians’ quarters of 
Scutari-and a number of persons were 
wounded.

The Turkish military hospital wui 
also hit by shells tired at a magazine 
close by.

London, Nov. 5—The water supply 
of Constantinople was cut off today 
by a large Bulgarian force which o< - 
c upied Berkas at the end of the line 
of Tehatalja. from which pol it the 
aqueduct supplying the Turkish capital 

news agency 
Bulgarian

Development for 6t. John greater than aver previously «»n*M 
even by th. most optimistic I. Indicated from the results of »«***•£ 

in on. day ...ur.nc. of mor. n.w luduotrlM WM *«JM' ^
city than In any similar period since the olgnlng of th. contract

C,U The**:» refinery to coot ,1.000.Of», and to ba .«a.ed on th. Bah 
last wharf alt, 1. certain. Th. refinery mill emplJ hu^ 

and will be operated to Its capacity of 2,000 barrels of eu8* p 
Work will be .Urted on June 1st, 1913, and tha

from that time, or on June

su»
the BATTLESHIPS SENT AS

PROTECTIVE MEASURE

i
Steps Were Taken After Con

sultation With the Other 

Powers.

men, 
day.
completed and in operation in two. y ears
1*t' W.1 Burton Stewart, of th. Norton Griffith, ecmp»y added lo th, 
satisfaction which wa, felt by the ...uranco of th. refinery pnJffiW 
announcing last night that th. Imperial Dry Doclt£o, whoa, charter 
ha. been tranM.rred to the Norten-Grlffith. Company, wa. **
go ahead with devalopment In EaH.St. John on « real, not hitherto
thought of.

The Industrie» In prospect for 
A dry dock of 1,150 feet in length, believed to be

starts, according to a ne 
despatch from Sofia. The 
troops have occupied the region be
tween Tchorlu and Tehatalja. com- 

letely surrounding the Turkish force 
in that district.

Another Bulgarian column formed of 
detachments from Drama and other 
captured towns, is marching on the 
seaport of Kavata, on the Aegean 
Sea- An allied force consisting of Bui 
gadhns from Kuruk and Greeks from 
ÿqjiivardar is proceeding by forced 
malPies to Saloniki.

British Cruiser Arrived.

East St. John jw:
the largest in the

world.
A ateel shipbuilding plant. ^
Iron and ateel works to be established on site» to be reclaimed from 

come In the train of these.

which they are prepared to cone

-Do not think that the great pow- 
>re slew than other people 
their known viewa to the

Courtenay Bay.

" McGlbbon, the Montreal capitalist, a man
of the molt Important industrial under-

ere are mo 
to adjust
march'of events. The powers are ex
changing views in regard to the po
sition In the Near East, but it must be 
a very delicate matter W them to in
tarter. i WO powers uulees
thi'v do so at the requst of hotff ” 

Asked whether Great Britain could 
not follow the precedent of the United 
States In the Russo-Japanese war. Sir 
Edward Grey did not reply. Sir Ed
ward referred again to the war but 
Raid nothing untoward had yet hap
pened at Constantinople. The situa
tion there remained as It waa yester
day. the city being in a state of appre
hension as to what might happen. Sir 
Edward denied that Great Britain had 
given a warning of any kind to Bulgar
ia The movements of British ships 

their intentions were precisely

Pre.idont-ElM^Wtf'lfew WU*»
Early returns gave tiov. Wllren and 

Got. Marshall the "solid aouth' and 
the state! of Connecticut, Delaware. 
Kentucky, Maine, Maryland. Maaaach- 
usetts, New York, West Virginia. In
diana and Missouri. A. the night ad
vanced and returns from the west be- 
gan to come in, these earlier esti
mates were confirmed and Montana. 
New Jersey and New Mexico were 
added to those that eeemed certain for 
the Democratic candidate, while scat
tered returns from Ban Francisco and 
Los Angeles made la probable that 
California might Join the Wilaon-Mar 
shall column.

Rhode Island also became a doubt
ful state on the returns near mid
night, and based on the later votes 
reported it seemed not wholly Improb
able that it» five electoral votes 
would go to Wllaon. The early re
turns gave an apparent victory to 
Taft ln New Hampshire and Vermont, 
but the Taft pluralities dwindled as 
midnight approached to a very few 
hundred vêtes In each state and seem
ed likely to be wiped out entirely. 
The vote ln Utah as returned in the 
despatches up to midnight gave in* 
dications that that state might be car
ried for Taft.

*

BIG THINGS IN VIEW
FOR EAST ST. JOHN

andsimilar to those of the other powers, 
namely, as a protection. The steps 
had been taken ns a result of com
munications which had passed be
tween the powers.endeavors to found Iron and steel 

works on the site proposed to be re
claimed adjoining the dry dock.

“Should this programme be carried 
out. It will mean very Important de
velopments for the city of St. John.

“The establishment of iron and steel 
works and the development of the ship 
bulldlpg industry will mean the 
ploy ment of a very large numbe 
men,and would bring a good many sub
sidiary industries with them, and 
mean the founding of a new and popul
ous community in the vicinity of 
Courtenay Bay.

“At present, however, there are no 
available with rail and water 

communication, and It will be neces
sary for the purpose above mentioned, 
to reclaim a large area of the fore
shore.

"An excellent opportunity, hçwever. 
for carrying out such reclamation 
exists at the present time, as the 
spoils from the dredging contract
can be used to make the land requlr- gpM|j)| <# The at,ndard.
* "Other cities ln Canada are doing , ’SjJw’w^rore^reeorAreakiM 
their best to attract manufacturera by tbe twenty-fifth annualoffers of free .lies, exemption from ^tendance tho^tw^ £ p ,g|and
taxation, and large bonuses, many d school Association opened 
firms ln Great Britain, the United morning In the school room of States and Canada, are ready to take ‘l8t chuKh. Devotional
advantage of inch offers. St. John I. ™^1,e,.a‘<Ponducted by Rev. W. A 
singularly deficient In suitable sites Tbe principal speaker this
for factories, and it seems to be of «°» • MIa. Mary Foster Bryn-
the utmost Importance at the present ™ (.^lca wbo dealt with Sunday
time that as much level land ln this , rk U1(J H(ripture reading,
vicinity as possible, should be reclaim- sc"° 1 a(ternoon «.salon of the Bro
od when It can he done at a low cost. . g 8 convention opened at 2
It would certainly seem to be a fatal , b wjth f. B. Murray of St. John
mistake to allow the spoils from the “ ,dl g Hev K. C. Jenkins led off 
present dredging contracts to be dqmp- Pr* 'Bddrees entitled “A Word
ed at sea. The Imperial Dry Dock " ™ £”4." after which Mrs. W. A.
Company, therefore propose to ap- Division Superintendent, pre-
proach the provincial government and the report of the elementary
the commissioners of the city of St., deDartment This showed 161 cradle 
John with a view to obtaining financial “ increase of 65 with a mem-
assistance, either in the shape of sub- . --gLj., 0f 2,271, increase 539. Ele-
sidles or guarantees of interest on an JL t0Êcbe„t 67S: Increase. 148.
issue of bonds, to enable the company . enrollment. 13,727; Increase 
to reclaim sufficient land for the es
tablishment of the above mentioned In
dustries, and the erection of a ship
building plant.”

/H

r of
Returns by States.J Embas-

I
Premier Flemming Addresses 

Meeting of N. B. and P.E.I. 
Association—Important Pa

pers Read

■Ilea

without

abQn Rlfast Pasha signifying his - 
agreement with this x lew. M. Poin
care notified all the powers that 
France was ready to join with them 
in the action requested by Turkey 

Vienna. Nov. 5.—The Austrian gov- 
eminent today informed Turkey in 
reply to its request for mediation that 
Austria would first have to confer 

other great powers and

à
with the 
when this had been done an answer 
would he given.

ly. These qualities are found in the 
Sunday school.

Rev. Mr. Young conveyed the greet
ings of P. B. Island S 8 Association 
and was followed by Rev. A. F. New
comb with an address on the value 
of association work to the denomina
tions. Mrs. Bryner brought the ses
sion to a close with an Interesting 
address on "The Child In the Midst.’ 
The sessions will be continued tomor
row.

IllSffi MIN BEI 
HURT IN NGGIDENT

’ Misa E. M. Vaughan a poke on "How 
I Conduct My Primary," saying the 
main object waa to be on time, to 
keep good order, to instil reverence 
and to visit children In their homes.

Mrs. Bryner, International Super
intendent of Chicago, addressed the 
convention on the Elementary Stand
ard of Excellence, and this was fol
lowed by a talk on instinct by Rev.
W. A. Ross, a round table conference 
bringing the session to a close.

■ at Tntin iii to Mi the sugar refinery, limit, and that the refinery to be At the evening session Mayor RobJust as The Stsadard was going to \SX. John; Is to g* smrer ««Wj JgjjJ here w0uld be one of the best inson extended a civic welcome and
press this morning, fire wa. 0**Ç°*«r | J*1”1 ™rai mee"tînî o( thc rltj roun t- the world. During the meeting Mr. llev. 0. A. Lawaon extended the wel
ed on the handxome «team yacht Ixjlttu tt a snurnose the draft McOIbbon expressed himself as great- come of city churches,owned by S. P. Oerow. The Lolita la « 1 failed for the purpose the arari « u oo^ Ç Premier Flemming replied, saying

't-SESpfe B®sa“wW*“ Si-sSSand a resolution of aeprov.l wm'uo- The y*l.l ««««" o,Ti Imrertance that thl. na-
anlmously passed. called at 4 o clock. Mayor Frink pre- uimnld build unon n solid founds-

D. Lorne MoGibbon, the Montreal Hided and the commlseionere with J tjmv 0f national stress is
capitalist. Informed a Standard report- Recorder J. B. M. Baxter and the com- bound to „01,„. ,nd we needed men 
"otiHo begnTwdfVlïito A*. Continued on page 2. utrong mentally, morally and national- former =.U-

â
THE SUGAR REFINERY

IS NOW ASSURED
Special to The Standard.

Albert, Nov. 6.—Miles B. Dixon, 
clerk of the coupty court, met with 
a painful accident today at the en
trance to his house. His horse became 
alarmed by an automobile that wa- 
pansing, and turnirg quickly around 
upset the carriage, throwing Mr. Dix
on violently to the groin» 
talned a severe cut on th 
and was otherwise badly shaken up.

He was carried to the house In . 
semi-conscious condition, and waa suf
fering considerably tonight

VALUABLE YACHT AFIRE.
CALLED TO CANADA.

Toronto, Not. 6.—The Presbytery of 
Toronto today sustained the calls ex
tended to Rev. John MacNell, of Liver
pool. Eng., by Cooke church. Toronto, 
and to Rev. Robert Hamilton, of Scot
land by St. Enoch’s church, Toronto. 
The latter has accepted. Liverpool 
Presbytery now ha» to deal with the

d. He sus- 
,e foreheadOSOOODB SOCIETY BANQUET. 1

Toronto, Not. 5.—81 r Wilfrid ton
ner has accepted an invitation to heTaft la Serena. the guest ot the Oagopde Literary So
ciety at a banquet- The date will he .j
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